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Most previous studies on genetic ﬁngerprinting and cultivar relatedness in sweet cherry
were based on isoenzyme, RAPD, and simple sequence repeat (SSR) markers. This study
was carried out to assess the utility of single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) markers
generated from 3′ untranslated regions (UTR) for genetic ﬁngerprinting in sweet cherry. A
total of 114 sweet cherry germplasm representing advanced selections, commercial cul-
tivars, and old cultivars imported from different parts of the world were screened with
seven SSR markers developed from other Prunus species and with 40 SNPs obtained
from 3′ UTR sequences of Rainier and Bing sweet cherry cultivars. Both types of marker
study had 99 accessions in common. The SSR data was used to validate the SNP results.
Results showed that the average number of alleles per locus, mean observed heterozy-
gosity, expected heterozygosity, and polymorphic information content values were higher
in SSRs than in SNPs although both set of markers were similar in their grouping of the
sweet cherry accessions as shown in the dendrogram. SNPs were able to distinguish
sport mutants from their wild type germplasm. For example, “Stella” was separated from
“Compact Stella.”This demonstrates the greater power of SNPs for discriminatingmutants
from their original parents than SSRs. In addition, SNP markers conﬁrmed parentage and
also determined relationships of the accessions in a manner consistent with their pedigree
relationships. We would recommend the use of 3′ UTR SNPs for genetic ﬁngerprinting,
parentage veriﬁcation, gene mapping, and study of genetic diversity in sweet cherry.
Keywords: Prunus avium L., 3′ UTR sequencing, high resolution melting analysis, molecular markers, genetic
parameters, parentage verification
INTRODUCTION
Sweet cherry (Prunus avium L.) is an out-breeding, self-
incompatible diploid species in the Rosaceae family with a genome
of 2n = 16. The species is commonly grown in the temperate
climatic zones with cooler temperatures to provide the chill-
ing requirement necessary for ﬂower induction. It is believed
that cherries originated in the area between the Black sea and
Caspian Sea in Asia Minor (Webster, 1996). Birds may have
carried it to Europe prior to human civilization and its cul-
tivation probably began in Roman times and spread to the
US in the sixteenth century (Watkins, 1976). Although sex-
ual reproduction in sweet cherry is controlled by a Gameto-
phytic Self-Incompatibility (GSI) system (de Nettancourt, 2001)
and open pollinated seedlings are heavily utilized in its tradi-
tional culture, the genetic diversity in sweet cherry appears to
have been minimized due to repeated use of a few founding
clones as parents in breeding programmes (Choi and Kappel,
2004).
The Washington State University (WSU) sweet cherry breed-
ing program came to a stand-still about 25 years ago following the
retirement of the then breeder, Dr. Tom Toyama. However, active
evaluation of the germplasm continued (although many breeding
records were lost) which led to the release of several new sweet
cherry cultivars (Oraguzie et al., 2010; Olmstead et al., 2011a,b).
The rejuvenated breeding programme has acquired diverse plant
materials including advanced selections, commercial varieties, and
exotic germplasm which are now fruiting but lack pedigree infor-
mation. Information on genetic identity and relatedness is neces-
sary to design appropriate conservation and management strate-
gies as well as for selecting diverse individuals with desired fruit
quality traits for use as breeding parents. Molecular identiﬁcation
using DNA markers has become the main tool for examination
of genetic relationships within and between populations or indi-
viduals, mapping of useful genes, construction of genetic linkage
maps, marker-assisted selection, and phylogenetic studies in crop
species (Arús et al., 2005).
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Most published genetic studies in cherry have typically been
based on microsatellite or simple sequence repeat (SSR) markers
(Dirlewanger et al., 2002; Wünsch and Hormaza, 2002; Schueler
et al., 2003; Vaughan and Russell, 2004). SSRs have been recog-
nized as useful genetic markers in plants as well as in animals
due to its high degree of polymorphism, abundance in genomes,
co-dominance, and suitability for automation (Gupta et al., 1996).
Although most of these SSRs have been developed in peach (Cipri-
ani et al., 1999; Sosinski et al., 2000; Testolin et al., 2000), it has
been demonstrated in several studies that these markers can also
be used in other Prunus species such as cherry, almond, or plum
(Schueler et al., 2003; Fernández i Martí et al., 2009; Wünsch,
2009). However, one major limitation of SSR markers is the high
cost of the ﬂuorescent labels which renders the assay costly and
unaffordable for small scale studies (Agarwal et al., 2008). On the
other hand, single nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) markers are
gaining popularity as valuable and efﬁcient molecular markers
due to their abundance in plant genomes (Rafalski, 2002). They
can be used as genetic markers in many applications such as cul-
tivar identiﬁcation, construction of genetic maps, assessment of
genetic diversity, or marker-assisted breeding (Flint-Garcia et al.,
2005; Chágne et al., 2008; Wu et al., 2008). Furthermore, the iden-
tiﬁcation of SNPs and INDELs has been simpliﬁed by the recent
developments in sequencing technology.
Previously, SNP analysis was carried out only in plants with
large genome sequence databases includingArabidopsis (Drenkard
et al., 2000), barley (Rostoks et al., 2005), maize (Batley et al.,
2003), wheat (Qi et al., 2004), grape (Salmaso et al., 2004), etc. But
recently, the Rosaceae family including almond (Wu et al., 2008),
apple (Chágne et al., 2008),peach, and strawberry (LeDantec et al.,
2010), and Japanese apricot (Fang et al., 2006) joined the band-
wagon following the completion of genome sequencing projects
for apple, peach, and strawberry. In fact, SNPs from Rosaceae
conserved orthologous sequences have been used for compara-
tive analysis of peach (Prunus persicsa), apple (Malus x domestica),
and strawberry (Fragaria spp) and recently, for determination of
genetic relationships in 30 sweet cherry cultivars and for construc-
tion of a SNP-based map (Cabrera et al., 2012).The sweet cherry
whole genome sequencing project based on the self-fertile sweet
cherry cultivar “Stella” is next in line for completion following the
generation of a 10× sequence draft (Dhingra et al., unpublished).
The use of next-generation sequencing technologies for SNP dis-
covery and characterization is being demonstrated in large-scale
plant studies, which are then used to generate genotyping tools
for breeding applications. Such SNPs developed in sweet cherry
through 3′ untranslated region (UTR) sequencing on a GS 454
platinum platform (Koepke et al., 2012) have been made available
for analyzing genetic variation and relationships in sweet cherry
and in the current study itwill be validated for use as consistent and
reliable genetic marker for establishing genetic identity, parentage
veriﬁcation, study of genetic diversity, and gene mapping.
New methods and technologies are continuously being devel-
oped and utilized with the aim to improve the identiﬁcation and
genetic characterization of plant species. For example, high res-
olution melting (HRM) is a recent advance for the detection of
SNPs. This technique measures temperature induced strand sepa-
ration of short PCR amplicons and is also able to detect variation
as small as one base pair difference between samples (Hoffmann
et al., 2007). HRM platform is also amenable to visual analysis
of the curve proﬁles to determine variability in case of potential
changes in absolute Tm based on reaction conditions (Koepke
et al., 2012). In addition,HRM has proven to be an accurate, time-
saving, and cost effective approach for SNP detection (Wu et al.,
2008).
Our aim in this study is to establish genetic identity, verify
parentage, and also determine the relatedness of sweet cherry
advanced selections, commercial cultivars, and old cultivars
obtained from diverse geographical regions, as well as newly
released cultivars from the WSU sweet cherry breeding pro-
gramme, using SNP markers. We will validate the results by com-
parison with data generated by screening similar germplasm with
SSR markers.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
PLANT MATERIAL AND DNA EXTRACTION
A total of 110 and 103 sweet cherry cultivars respectively, were
used for the SNP experiment and the SSR study (Table 1), while
99 accessions were common to both studies. This germplasm con-
sists of advanced selections, current commercial cultivars, and old
cultivars from different parts of the world. These plant materials
are grafted on Gisela 6 clonal rootstock and maintained at the
Washington State Irrigated Agriculture Research and Extension
Center (WSU-IAREC), Prosser,USA. Total genomic DNA was iso-
lated from young unexpanded leaves based on the CTAB method
(Doyle and Doyle, 1987), quantiﬁed by running on a 2% gel using
size standards and diluted to 10 ng/μl prior to PCR ampliﬁcation.
Some cultivars including “Seneca,” “7336-1,” “8008-5,” “Hedelﬁn-
gen,”“99FL154R4,”“Attika,”“Regina,”“Selah,”“Rainier,”“Santina,”
and “JJ” were not available for use in the SSR study while “Sweet
September,” “7636-1,” “8014,” and “DD” produced melting curve
proﬁles difﬁcult to interpret and were removed from the SNP
study.
SNP DISCOVERY AND PRIMER DESIGN
The methodology for SNP discovery and primer design is
described in Koepke et al. (2012). The sequences of the SNP
primers used in the study are shown in Table 2.
SNP AMPLIFICATION
PCR ampliﬁcations were performed on a LightCycler®480 Real-
Time PCR System (Roche, EEUU). A total of 100 SNP primers
were used initially to screen a panel of 30 sweet cherry cultivars of
which 40 that showed polymorphism were chosen for screening
all germplasm (including the initial 30 cultivars and the remain-
ing 80 accessions). Cultivar Dame Roma was also extracted and
run twice to check for marker consistency along with the 30 initial
sweet cherry cultivars. HRM PCR ampliﬁcations were performed
in a total volume of 12.5μl, using the LightCycler®480 HRM Mas-
ter 1× with 2.5mM MgCl2, 0.2μM of each primer, and 2.5 ng of
genomic DNA. All the SNP primers were ampliﬁed using the same
PCR conditions including 10min of pre-incubation at 95˚C; 45
cycles of ampliﬁcation at 95˚C for 10 s, 58˚C for 20 s, and 72˚C for
30 s; one cycle of HRM at 95˚C for 1min, 40˚C for 1min, 65˚C
for 1 s, and ﬁnally, one cycle of cooling at 40˚C for 10 s. Poly-
morphism was scored based on the melting temperature (Tm) of
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Table 1 | Sweet cherry accessions, presumed parentage, origin, and self (in) compatibility status.
Cultivar/Selection Presumed parentage Origin Self (in) compatibility status
99FI131RJ (0900A) – Turkey –
99FI132R4 – Turkey –
99FI150RJ (0900) – Italy –
99FI154R4 – Italy –
Ambrunes Unknown Spain S3S6
Angela Unknown – S3S4
Attika/Kordia Unknown Czechoslovakia S3S6
Balaton Tart cherry, P. cerasus Hungary –
Benton Stella×Beauliue WSU S4′S9
Bing Black Republican op USA S3S4
Black Republican Unknown – S1S4
Black Gold Unknown – –
Black Tartarian Unknown – S1S2
Chelan Stella×Beaulieu WSU S3S9
Columbia Benton synonym? WSU S4′S9
Compact Stella Unknown BC, Canada S3S4′
Coral Unknown – S1S3
Corum Unknown Turkey S2S4
Cristalina Star×Van BC, Canada S1S3
Dame Roma Black Douglas×Stella Australia S4S13
Early Robin Unknown BC, Canada S1S3
Ebony Unknown – –
Emperor Francis Unknown – S3S4
Gil Peck Napoleon×Giant Cornell University, USA S1S3
Hedelﬁngen Unknown Europe S3S5
Kiona Glacier×Cashmere WSU S4′S9
Kootenay Lambert Unknown – –
Kreiger Unknown – –
Kristen Emperor Francis×Gil Peck Cornell University, USA S3S4
Lala Star Compact Lambert×Lapins Italy S1S3
Lambert 685 Napoleon×Blackheart Western US S3S4
Lamida Lambert op Idaho, USA S1S3
Lapins Van×Stella BC, Canada S1S4′
Larian Unknown CA, USA S4S6
Lyons Unknown – S6S9
Margit Germersdorfer op Hungary S4S12
Merton Biggareau Unknown – S1S3
Merton Heart Unknown England S3S6
Moby Dick Unknown Australia –
Moreau Unknown France S3S9
Napoleon Unknown France S3S4
NY 54 Unknown USA S2S6
Olympus Lambert×Van Cornell University, USA S1S3
13/20 Moldevian Black×H236 Hungary –
6/240 Unknown Hungary –
PC7144-11 Stella×Early Burlat? WSU –
PC7146-16 Stella×Beaulieu WSU –
PC7146-17 Stella×Beaulieu WSU
PC7147-1 Stella op WSU –
PC7147-9 Stella op WSU S1S4′
PC7214-3 – WSU –
PC7217-2 Bing×Stella WSU –
(Continued)
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Table 1 | Continued
Cultivar/Selection Presumed parentage Origin Self (in) compatibility status
PC7336-1 – – –
PC7309-4 Stella×Bing WSU –
PC7614-2 – WSU –
PC7635-4 – WSU –
PC7903-2 – WSU S5S9
PC7636-1 – WSU –
PC8005-1 – WSU –
PC8008-10 – WSU –
PC8008-5 – WSU –
PC8008-8 – WSU –
PC8011-10 PC7147-4×PC66138-2 WSU –
PC8011-2 PC7147-4×PC66138-2 WSU –
PC8011-3 PC7147-4×PC66138-2 WSU –
PC8011-4 PC7147-4×PC66138-2 WSU –
PC8011-5A PC7147-4×PC66138-2 WSU –
PC8011-5B PC7147-4×PC66138-2 WSU –
PC8011-6 PC7147-4×PC66138-2 WSU –
PC8012-1 – WSU –
PC8012-5 – WSU –
PC8012-9 – WSU –
PC8014-1 – WSU –
PC9805-104 (HH) PC7214-3 op WSU –
PC9816-144 (EE) PMR-1×Rainier WSU S4S9
PC9816-31 (FF) PMR-1×Rainier WSU –
PC9816-67 (AA) PMR-1×Rainier WSU –
PC9816-104 (DD) PMR-1×Rainier WSU –
PC9816-96 (JJ) PMR-1×Rainier WSU S1S4
PC9817-97(GG) Rainier×PMR-1 WSU S4S9
PMR-1 Unknown WSU S4S9
Rainier Bing×Van WSU S1S4
Regina Schneiders×Rube Germany S1S3
Salmo Lambert×Van BC, Canada S1S4
Sam Windsor op? BC, Canada S2S4
Sandra Rose 2C-61-18×Sunburst BC, Canada S3S4′
Santina Stella×Summit BC, Canada S1S4′
Saylor 153 Unknown – –
Saylor Ocis Unknown – –
Schnieders Spate Unknown Germany S3S12
Selah P8–9 Stella S3S4′
Seneca Unknown – S1S5
Sir Tom Black Douglas×Stella Australia S3S13
Skeena (Bing×Stella)× (Van×Stella) BC, Canada S1S4′
Sparkle Unknown – S1S2–
Spalding Unknown USA S2S4
Star Unknown BC, Canada S3S4
Stella Lambert× J12420 BC, Canada S3S4′
Sunburst – BC, Canada S3S4′
Sunset Bing Unknown USA –
Sweet Anne Unknown – –
Sweet September Unknown – –
Sweetheart Van×Newstar BC, Canada S3S4′
Tieton Stella×Early Burlat WSU S3S9
(Continued)
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Table 1 | Continued
Cultivar/Selection Presumed parentage Origin Self (in) compatibility status
Valera Unknown Vineland, Canada S1S5
Van Empress Eugenie op Summerland, Canada S1S3
Vega Bing×Victor Vineland, Canada S2S3
Velvet Unknown – S2S3
Venus Hedelﬁngen×Windsor – S1S3
Vic Unknown Vineland, Canada S2S4
Vista Hedelﬁngen×Victor Vineland, Canada S2S5
Viva Unknown Vineland, Canada S2S3
Vogue Unknown S2S3
Windsor Unknown – S1S3
each accession and visual observation of the melting curves, since
the temperature at which a DNA strand separates or melts when
heated can vary over a wide range, depending on the sequence,
the length of the strand, and the GC/AT ratio (Lehmensiek et al.,
2008).
SSR AMPLIFICATION
Seven SSR markers previously developed in peach, almond, and
sweet cherry (Table 3) were used in this experiment to screen 103
accessions of sweet cherry. These primers were selected because
of their polymorphism in Prunus and distribution on the Prunus
reference map of “T⊆E” (Joobeur et al., 1998). PCR conditions
were the same as described in (Fernández i Martí et al., 2009).
PCR products were detected on an ABI PRISM 3130 Genetic Ana-
lyzer (Applied Biosystems). Forward primers were labeled with the
ﬂuorescent dyes NED, PET,VIC, and 6-FAM and the size standard
was Genescan 500 Liz (Applied Biosystems). Thirty sweet cherry
cultivars (the same as in the SNP study above) along with cultivar
Dame Roma were extracted and run twice to check for marker
consistency.
DATA ANALYSIS FOR SNP AND SSR MARKERS
Both SNP and SSR data were scored on the basis of presence or
absence of marker alleles and this was used to generate a binary
matrix. This data was used to estimate genetic similarity between
individuals based on Nei and Li (1979) in the NTSYSpc-2.11 soft-
ware package (Exeter Software Setauket, NY,USA). A dendrogram
was generated using the un-weighted pair group method with
arithmetic mean (UPGMA) cluster analysis. Genetic parameters
were estimated using PopGene 1.31 software (Yeh et al., 1997).
RESULTS
APPLICATION OF SNP_HRM FOR STUDY OF GENETIC DIVERSITY IN
SWEET CHERRY
Initial screening of a panel of 30 sweet cherry cultivars with 100
SNP markers resulted in the pre-selection of 40 highly polymor-
phic primers for further ampliﬁcationof the rest of the germplasm.
The allele call was based on the Tm values combined with a thor-
ough analysis of melting peaks. The SNP primer pairs produced a
total of 229 alleles in 99 accessions ranging from 2 (including SNP
5, SNP 16, SNP 23, SNP 34) to 9 (SNP 24, SNP 120, SNP 174, SNP
189, or SNP 221, and SNP 100), with a mean of 6 alleles per locus.
The observed heterozygosity (Ho) ranged from 0.14 (SNP 59 and
SNP 91) to 0.66 (SNP 101). The expected heterozygosity (He) was
generally higher and ranged from 0.38 (SNP 174) to 0.73 (SNP
122). The polymorphic information content (PIC) ranged from
0.37 (SNP 174) to 0.73 (SNP 122, Table 4). Based on PIC values,
SNP 174 (0.37) appears to be the least informative followed by
SNP 120 (0.39), whereas, SNP 122 (0.73) would appear to be the
most informative.
APPLICATION OF SSR FOR STUDY OF GENETIC DIVERSITY IN SWEET
CHERRY
All 7 SSR loci from the different Prunus species were polymorphic
and ampliﬁed successfully when tested on 103 cultivars and breed-
ing lines of sweet cherry. They produced a total of 50 alleles in 99
accessions (shared in commonwith the SNP study) ranging from4
(CPDCT025 and CPPCT021) to 11 (Ps12e2) with a mean of 7 alle-
les per locus. All primer pairs produced a maximum of two bands
per genotype in accordance with the diploid nature of this species.
Observed heterozygosity ranged from 0.30 (CPPCT021) to 0.65
(PMS04)whileHe ranged from0.49 (CPDCT05) to 0.80 (PMS02).
PIC values ranged from 0.48 (CPDCT025) to 0.80 (PMS02).
PMS02 is therefore the most informative primer (Table 5). The
SSRs developed in other Prunus species such as peach, almond, or
Japanese plum can be effectively used for ﬁngerprinting in sweet
cherry. Therefore, we conﬁrm the high level of synteny within the
Prunus species (Aranzana et al., 2003; Arús et al., 2005).
COMPARISON OF SSR DENDROGRAM AND SNPs DENDROGRAM
Although some sweet cherry cultivars have previously been char-
acterized using molecular markers, most selections in this study
were genotyped for the ﬁrst time using SNP and SSR mark-
ers. The dendrograms from UPGMA cluster analysis were con-
structed using 110 and 103 accessions, respectively, for both the
SNP and SSR studies. There was no clear pattern of differenti-
ation of the germplasm based on country of origin. However,
both “Balaton” (tart cherry) and “NY 54” (wild cherry) used as
an out-group grouped together in cluster 1 (SNP dendrogram)
and in cluster 3 (SSR dendrogram) were clearly distinguished
from sweet cherry (Figures 1 and 2). The lack of separation
of numbered selections including “99Fl3131RJ” and “99Fl132R4”
from Italy and “99Fl150RJ” and “99Fl154R” from Turkey from
one another suggests that both sets of selections are identical
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Table 2 | SNP primers used and their forward and reverse sequences.
SNP Forward primer Reverse primer
SNP2 GCCATGAACCAGCTTGTAGC AGCTGAGCTCGCAAAACC
SNP4 TTATCAAGACGCTTGCCTGGT GAAGGAAACCCCCAAAATGT
SNP5 TTGGTTTGAAGTGCTGAGGA TCCTGGAGAAATAACCATTCAAA
SNP8 TTTCTGCAAGTAGCAAACTCCA TTGTGGCTCAAACTTTTTGCT
SNP16 GCCAATTATCGTGATTTCCA CACTTGGGCTACAAACCACA
SNP18 GGCTTACCATTTTCCTCAAGC TTCGGTAAATTGCCAAAACA
SNP23 TTGATCTGTTTGGATTTTGGTC GCACCCCTTTTCCATTCATA
SNP24 TTTTAAGTGCATCCATGTTGTG CCCCTGAAAGCAATCTTCAC
SNP32 TGGTGAGTTTCTCCCCATGT AAAAGTCTGAGCCAATGGGATA
SNP34 TTGCATTTGGTGACTTCAGG CCAAATAAATTAGAAATCCAAGTCG
SNP36 TCTGTGGAACATAATTCAAAATGTA TGTTACACAGGTCGAATGCAA
SNP44 TGTTTGGTTTATGGGCAACA ATGACGTTTGCACTGTGAGC
SNP52 TGTTTTATGTCTGTTTTATGTTGTACG CACATTCATGGTGGCCAAA
SNP54 TCTTGTCGGCTACATTCTCG ACCAATCACAGTAGCAAACTGA
SNP55 TCGCTGCTGTCTTGGTTATG CCACCAACTCATGCATTTACA
SNP59 TTTACGGATTTGTTTTGCTGT TTTCATGGTAAAGATCAAGAATCA
SNP65 TGCTGCTCTGGAGAAGGATT CTCCTTCATCGCCATCATCT
SNP69 GGCGTCCTATTCTATTTCTTCAA GAAAGAATACCTTTTTCCAACGAA
SNP82 CATTCTCACTTTCTTCAGCATTTT TCTTCTTGCTTCCTTGTCGAG
SNP91 TCATCCCCATCTTCAAGGTC CCTGAATAACAAATATACCCGACA
SNP100 GAGGAAAACGGTATTCTGATGC GGGACTTCCTTTCCAACCTC
SNP101 AAGCCTCGGCAGATGAATTA GCAAAACTCCGACTCCAAAG
SNP110 ACATGGCATGGTGGAAGTTT TGGTTGAAGAAAGGCTGTTCA
SNP120 AGCAGAAATTGACTCCATTGAA TTGAGGATTTTTCAGCTTTTGA
SNP122 AGCGAAGCAGATCCAGAAGA TTCCAAAACCAGAACCTTCAA
SNP128 GAACGACAACATTTCGTATTGC CAACAAGAACGAACGCTCAA
SNP138 AGCACTTTAGGATGGCAAGG GCTTCAAATTAGCACCGATGA
SNP144 GAAAGAGACAATCTACCAGTGATGAA TTGCATTCAAAAGCAATCCA
SNP161 TCAAAGCCCTTGGATCATTC TTTCCCACCCTAACCATGAC
SNP172 GGATGATGAAGGGGAGGATT AGGCATCACCACATGACAGA
SNP173 ACTACCACGCCACAGGTGAT GGAAAAATGAAAGCCACACC
SNP174 TGTGTTAGGGAATATGGAAAAATC AAATTGACATTTGCTCGCTTC
SNP181 AAGTGACCTGCCTCTGCAAT TATCAACCCCATCCATCTGC
SNP189 GGATCCTGGGGGATGTATTC CTCGTTGCCATAGTCGAACA
SNP195 AAGCAGACAGTGGATCATTCC CAATGATAGAGATCAGTAAGTGGGAT
SNP197 TACCCTCGTCAGGGATCTTG TTAAGCACACCACGCATTTT
SNP202 GCCATGTGGTTGTAGCAGAA TGGAATACTCCAACCCTAAGC
SNP204 AGTTGGTGTGCAAAAATAGCA GGCGTTCATTTCCATCATTT
SNP212 TCTCGTGCTTCTTGCCTTCT TCCTAACAACTTTTCACAATCACC
SNP221 TCACATTCATATCAGTGTCCTGTC CCTACGAGCTTTTGCCACAT
and should be treated as one. It should be emphasized that the
SNPs allowed the separation of cultivar “Stella” from “Com-
pact Stella.” “Compact Stella” is a smaller more compact tree
than “Stella” and the fruit ripens 2weeks later than “Stella.”
This discrimination was not possible with the seven SSR mark-
ers although the dendrogram from SSR markers has three main
clusters as well. There is about 75% similarity between the den-
drogram from both SNPs and SSRs and the genetic distance of the
main cultivars are also the same in the two dendrograms. Culti-
var Dame Roma was extracted twice to validate the consistency
of the SNP markers and this cultivar was identical in the two
dendrograms.
GENETIC RELATEDNESS OF THE ACCESSIONS AND PARENTAGE
VERIFICATION BASED ON SNPs
Both SNPs dendrogram and SSR dendrogram showed three main
clusters, with Cluster 2 further subdivided into two sub-clusters
which include most of the selections and cultivars analyzed (75%).
However, in the SSR dendrogram some of the relationships
are not consistent with presumed pedigree relationships of the
accessions (Figure 2) unlike the SNPs dendrogram (Figure 1).
“Larian,” “13/20,” “8011-2,” “Napoleon,” “Lambert,” “Koote-
nay Lambert,” “Black Tartarian,” “Kreiger,” “Seneca,” “6/240,”
“8011-5A,” “Margit” (“Germersdorfer” op), “Vista” (“Hedelﬁn-
gen”×“Victor”), “Venus” (“Hedelﬁngen”×“Windsor”), “Kristen”
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Table 3 | SSR primer designation, sequences, annealing temperature (Ta), linkage group (LG), and references.
SSR locus Sequence Ta LG Reference
CPPCT021F CGGATCCCAGTTGTATTAAATG 60 G6 Aranzana et al. (2002)
CPPCT021R GAGGAACTGGTTATCACCTTGG
PMS02F CACTGTCTCCCAGGTTAAACT 55 G2 Cantini et al. (2001)
PMS02R CCTGAGCTTTTGACACATGC
PMS40F TCACTTTCGTCCATTTTCCC 55 G1 Cantini et al. (2001)
PMS40R TCATTTTGGTCTTTGAGCTCG
PS12e2F GCCACCAATGGTTCTTCC 56 G7 Joobeur et al. (1998)
PS12e2R AGCACCAGATGCACCTGA
CPDCT025F GACCTCATCAGCATCACCAA 62 G3 Mnejja et al. (2004)
CPDCT025R TTCCCTAACGTCCCTGACAC
EPPCU9168F TCCCTTCTCCATGTTTTCCA 60 G4 Howad et al. (2005)
EPPCU9168R GGAATCGGCATAAGCAAAA
EPDCU5100F CTCTTCTCGCCTCCCAATTT 57 G1 Howad et al. (2005)
EPDCU5100R TGCTTAGCCCTGGGTACAAG
(“Emperor Francis”×“Gil Peck”), and “Lamida” (“Lambert”
op) grouped together in Cluster 1 in the SNPs dendro-
gram. In terms of pedigree relationships, “Lamida” came
from open pollinated “Lambert,” while “Lambert” came from
“Napoleon”×“BlackHeart” cross, and “Kristen” has “Napoleon”
as grandparent. “Vista” and “Venus” both have “Hedelﬁngen” as
the presumed seed parent. The relationship of “Hedelﬁngen” and
“Napoleon” is unclear from anecdotal records however, both culti-
vars appeared in the same cluster inWünsch and Hormaza (2002).
These authors suggested that their central European origin could
be the reason for the close afﬁnity. “Hedelﬁngen” (S3S5) appeared
in the upper part of Cluster 2 in our study and could be related to
“Napoleon” (S3S4) through a common parent since both seem to
have some alleles in common.
The close relationship of “Dame Roma,” “Tieton,” “Benton,”
and “Sweetheart” in the upper part of Cluster 2 is clearly sup-
ported with “Stella” being one of the parents of “Dame Roma,”
“Tieton,”and“Benton,”and the grandparent of “Sweetheart.”Both
“7217-2” (“Bing”×“Stella”) and“7214-3” (with unknown parent-
age) in the lower part of Cluster 2 are related through both “Bing”
and “Stella” as parents based on their inheritance of alleles from
both cultivars. Moreover, both came from crosses made in 1972 in
the WSU breeding programme. Also, the close afﬁnity of “7309-
4” (“Stella”×“Bing”) with “Kiona” (“Glacier”×“Stella”×“Early
Burlat”)×“Cashmere”(“Stella”×“Early Burlat”) in the lower part
of Cluster 2 conﬁrms their relatedness through “Stella.” Finally,
“Lala Star”presumed to be an offspring of “Lambert”and“Lapins”
grouped with “8011-6,”“8011-5B,” and “Angela” in the upper part
of Cluster 2. Although the pedigree information on these acces-
sions is not available, the close afﬁnitywith“Lala Star”is likely to be
through“Lapin’s”grandparent,“Stella.”Theheavy use of“Stella”in
breeding programmes to impart self fertility following introduc-
tion in 1968 (Lapins, 1970) is highly evident in these accessions.
Self fertility is desired by growers to reduce reliance onbees for pol-
lination, eliminate the need for pollinizers and presumably boast
yield.Another interesting ﬁnding is the grouping of “Bing”(“Black
Republican” op) with “Sir Tom” (“Black Douglas”×“Stella”) in
Cluster 2 as well. “Bing” is the most popular sweet cherry variety
in the world and controls about 60% of cherry production in the
PaciﬁcNorthwest regionof theUS. Identifying themale parentwill
aid our understanding of inheritance of “Bing” type fruit quality.
Perhaps, exploring the connectedness with “Black Douglas” (not
available in our collection) could open up possibilities.
Cluster 3 on the other hand, shows some groupings that seem
to contradict the pedigree relationships of some accessions. For
example, the close grouping of “Black Gold” (with unknown
parentage) with “Regina” (“Schneiders”×“Rube”) and “Selah”
(“P8-9”×“Stella”). “Selah” is self-fertile (S3S4′) with the S4′ allele
inherited from “Stella” while the seed parent “P8-9” is presumed
to be a progeny of “Rainier”×“Bing” (Olmstead et al., 2011b).
“Regina” (S1S3) shares some alleles with“Schneiders” (S3S12) and
the S-genotype of its presumed pollen parent is S1S4 therefore,
the true parentage is “Schneiders”×“Rube.” Similarly, “Chelan”
presumed to be a progeny of “Stella”×“Beaulieu” grouped closely
with“Emperor Francis,”one of the founding clones of sweet cherry
(Choi andKappel,2004).However,“Emperor Francis”is presumed
to be a great grand parent of “Chelan”[Stella= (Lambert × JI2420
(Emperor Francis ×Napoleon)] and therefore should transmit
1/8th of its alleles to “Chelan.” We do not have “Beaulieu” in
our collection and therefore cannot ascertain that it is the pollen
parent of “Chelan” and/or related to “Emperor Francis.” Another
interesting relationship is the grouping of “PMR-1” with “Sam.”
“PMR-1,” an open pollinated seedling of unknown origin is the
original source of powdery mildew resistance found in its progeny
including “AA,” “JJ,” and “GG.” This disease appears to be con-
trolled by a singlemajor gene putatively named pmr (Toyama et al.,
1993; Olmstead and Lang, 2002). “Chelan,” “Venus,” “Moreau,”
and “Hedelﬁngen” are believed to be resistant however their resis-
tances have not been characterized to dissect the genetic con-
trol. Identifying the origin or parentage of “PMR-1” will shed
more light on pmr and speed up gene identiﬁcation and breed-
ing for powdery mildew resistance. “Sam” (S2S4) is susceptible
to powdery mildew and is presumed to result from open pol-
lination of “Windsor” but the S-genotype of “Windsor” (S1S3)
suggests otherwise. On the other hand, the S-genotype of “PMR-
1” is S4S9 and both (i.e., “PMR-1” and “Sam”) have S4 allele
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Table 4 | SNP locus obtained from the sweet cherry genome analyzed
in the sweet cherry cultivars studied, number of alleles obtained (k ),
observed (Ho), expected heterozygosity (He), and polymorphism
information content (PIC).
SNP locus Ho He k PIC
SNP2 0.50 0.53 6.00 0.52
SNP4 0.47 0.52 6.00 0.51
SNP8 0.53 0.54 6.00 0.53
SNP16 0.40 0.59 5.00 0.59
SNP18 0.48 0.52 6.00 0.52
SNP23 0.40 0.58 5.00 0.58
SNP24 0.29 0.42 9.00 0.41
SNP32 0.24 0.72 7.00 0.72
SNP34 0.37 0.58 5.00 0.58
SNP36 0.15 0.43 4.00 0.42
SNP44 0.49 0.52 6.00 0.52
SNP52 0.40 0.58 5.00 0.58
SNP54 0.42 0.58 5.00 0.58
SNP55 0.49 0.53 6.00 0.52
SNP59 0.14 0.63 5.00 0.63
SNP65 0.45 0.59 5.00 0.59
SNP69 0.51 0.52 6.00 0.52
SNP82 0.25 0.71 7.00 0.71
SNP91 0.14 0.66 5.00 0.66
SNP100 0.51 0.53 6.00 0.53
SNP101 0.66 0.66 7.00 0.66
SNP110 0.46 0.51 6.00 0.51
SNP120 0.25 0.40 9.00 0.39
SNP122 0.27 0.73 7.00 0.73
SNP128 0.44 0.51 6.00 0.50
SNP138 0.52 0.51 5.00 0.50
SNP144 0.55 0.54 6.00 0.54
SNP161 0.41 0.59 5.00 0.59
SNP172 0.38 0.57 5.00 0.57
SNP173 0.64 0.67 7.00 0.66
SNP174 0.22 0.38 9.00 0.37
SNP181 0.45 0.59 5.00 0.59
SNP189 0.25 0.40 9.00 0.39
SNP195 0.49 0.52 6.00 0.52
SNP197 0.46 0.51 6.00 0.51
SNP202 0.42 0.58 5.00 0.58
SNP204 0.52 0.53 6.00 0.53
SNP212 0.40 0.60 5.00 0.59
SNP221 0.27 0.40 9.00 0.40
Mean 0.403 0.5519 6.00 0.55
SD 0.129 0.0871
in common. Could it be that both have one parent in com-
mon? Perhaps more SNP markers may be needed to resolve
the relationship. Lastly, “Columbia” is another name for culti-
var Benton (Olmstead et al., 2011a). “Benton” is grouped in
the upper part of Cluster 2 while “Columbia” is grouped in the
lower part with high similarity to “Vic,” suggesting that a tree
different from “Columbia” could have been sampled for DNA
isolation.
Table 5 | SSR loci from different Prunus species analyzed in the sweet
cherry cultivars studied, number of alleles obtained (k ), observed
(Ho), expected (He) heterozygosity, and polymorphism information
content (PIC).
SSR locus Ho He k PIC
CPDCT025 0.32 0.49 4.00 0.48
CPPCT021 0.30 0.56 4.00 0.55
EPDCU5100 0.45 0.65 5.00 0.65
EPPCU9168 0.59 0.79 10.00 0.79
PMS02 0.44 0.80 8.00 0.80
PMS04 0.65 0.66 8.00 0.65
Ps12e2 0.60 0.78 11.00 0.78
Mean 0.44 0.68 7.14 0.67
St. Dev 0.21 0.12
DISCUSSION
ORIGIN AND GENERAL CHARACTERISTICS OF THE SNPs UED IN THIS
STUDY
Molecular markers have been successfully used for the study of
genetic relationship in sweet cherry. These studies have been car-
ried out using isoenzyme markers (Ducci and Santi, 1997), RAPDs
(Gerlach and Stosser, 1998; Hormaza, 1999, AFLP (Zhu et al.,
2003), and ﬁnally SSRs (Dirlewanger et al., 2002; Wünsch and
Hormaza, 2002; Schueler et al., 2003). However, the introduc-
tion of new sequencing technologies has changed the landscape
for detecting genome-wide polymorphism (Craig et al., 2008).
The availability and stability of SNPs in comparison to SSRs pro-
vide better prospects for cultivar identiﬁcation and assessment of
genetic diversity. In addition, the cost of analysis and development
of SNPs is rapidly coming down. These SNPswere discovered from
3′ UTR sequencing of “Rainier” and “Bing” sweet cherry from
developing ﬂoral buds using the Roche 454 GS platform (Koepke
et al., 2012). The 3′ UTR of messenger RNAs (mRNAs) contain
several regulatory elements that play a role in plant development,
differentiation, and cell cycle (Ohta et al., 2005; Kertesz et al., 2006;
Merritt et al., 2008). It has also been reported that 3′ UTR has a
high frequency of SNP polymorphism (Bhattramakki et al., 2002).
Zhu et al. (2003) reported that one-third of the 3′ UTR ends of
soybean genes show SNP polymorphism. Also, Wu et al. (2008)
reported that SNP frequencies were found to be lowest in the cod-
ing region (1:157), moderate in the intron (1:130), and highest in
the UTR (1:50) in almond.
Simple single nucleotides loci are generally bi-allelic and it is
supposed to have occurred only once in evolutionary time. As
a consequence SNPs are generally polymorphic only for a par-
ticular species or genetic material. Thus, contrary to SSRs, these
markers are being created to evaluate variation within a speciﬁc
species, which is in this study Prunus avium L., and are not read-
ily transferable to other Prunus species such as peach, apricot, or
almond.
ASSESSMENT OF GENETIC DIVERSITY
The Ho obtained with SNPs and SSRs were similar; 0.40 vs. 0.44.
Furthermore, the Ho is very close to those reported in other sweet
cherries studies such as Ohta et al. (2005; Ho 0.46), Wünsch and
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FIGURE 1 | A dendrogram based on SNP data depicting the relationships of the sweet cherry accessions.
Hormaza (2002; Ho 0.49), Lisek and Rozpara (2009; Ho 0.38), and
Cabrera et al. (2012; Ho 0.45). The number of alleles per locus in
our SNP study ranged from9 (SNP 24, SNP 120, and SNP 174) to 4
(SNP 36),with a mean of 6 alleles per locus.With SSR markers, the
primer pair Ps12e2 showed the highest number of alleles (11)while
primer pairs CPDCT025 and CPPCT021, ampliﬁed in both cases
only four alleles per locus. The average number of alleles per locus
obtained here (7.14) was very similar to that reported by Schueler
et al. (2003) (6) but higher than that reported by Wünsch and
Hormaza (2002) (3.3). The low level of heterozygosity observed
in this study as well as in other sweet cherry studies (Wünsch and
Hormaza, 2002; Ohta et al., 2005), compared with other Prunus
species (Xie et al., 2006; Fernández i Martí et al., 2009) may be
due to limited gene ﬂow among accessions. The heterozygote
deﬁciency could be due to limited number of founder cultivars
used as parents in breeding programmes (Choi et al., 2000).
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FIGURE 2 | A dendrogram based on SSR data depicting the relationships of the sweet cherry accessions.
Although sweet cherry is characterized by GSI, the level
of heterozygosity observed here is much lower than in
other Prunus species such as almond, where a heterozy-
gosity value of 0.75 has been reported (Xie et al., 2006;
Fernández i Martí et al., 2009). No differences between the
heterozygosity levels in self-compatible and self-incompatible
cultivars have been observed in this study however, it
is expected that self-compatible cultivars would be less
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heterozygous than self-incompatible cultivars (Socias i Company,
1990).
Assessment of genetic diversity of cultivated sweet cherries may
aid in crop improvement strategies. Molecular markers such as
SNPs may be applied to assess diversity at the DNA level and
thus provide an effective tool for decision making regarding the
choice of parental genotypes for use in crosses and for germplasm
conservation.
DETERMINATION OF GENETIC RELATIONSHIPS AND PARENTAGE
VERIFICATION
In our study, a dendrogram using SSR markers was also generated
in order to be compared with the one generated using SNPs. We
observed in both cases, that the cultivars were grouped into three
main clusters, with the second cluster subdivided into additional
subgroups. As expected, both dendrograms are not identical, but
share at least 75% of the clusters. The cultivar “Compact Stella,”
which is a mutation of “Stella,” could not be differentiated from
“Stella” using SSR markers but this was possible with SNPs. This
is probably due to the intrinsic nature of SSRs and its inability to
differentiate mutants that differ from the original genotype in one
gene. It also suggests that SNPs may be able to distinguish somatic
mutants from the mother plants.
The history of the pedigree relationships of sweet cherry is
fraught with challenges including complications with selﬁng, out-
crossing, and presence of synonyms. Of a total of 243 seedlings
from 22 populations screened with PCR-based S-locus markers,
Haldar et al. (2010) reported that 22% were selfs, 11% were unin-
tended outcrosses, and 59% had the intended parentage. This
highlights the importance of parentage veriﬁcation with molec-
ular markers before carrying out genetic studies in sweet cherry.
In this study, SNPs were better able to determine relationships and
verify parentage of accessions than SSRs. This suggests that more
SSRs may be needed to resolve the relationships of the accessions.
In fact, Falush et al. (2003) suggested that the number of genome-
wide SSRs used should at least equal the number of linkage groups
(LG) in any species in order to successfully identify population
structure. In our own case, there are eight LG in sweet cherry but
only six SSRs were used in the study. The heavy use of “Stella”
as a parent in breeding programmes was very notable with many
accessions having “Stella” in their pedigree. It would be worth-
while to explore other sources of self fertility in sweet cherry to
minimize inbreeding and increase genetic diversity. “Cristobalina”
a landrace cultivar from Spain appears to be a source of non-S
gametophytic self fertility in sweet cherry (Cachi and Wünsch,
2011) that could be exploited. The relationship between “PMR-1”
and “Sam” needs to be further investigated to identify the genetic
origin of “PMR-1” and facilitate identiﬁcation of the gene that
underpins powderymildew resistance in“PMR-1”and its progeny.
“Windsor,” widely touted as the seed parent of “Sam” was found
not to be true since both cultivars have a similarity coefﬁcient
of 0.3 and also do not share any S-alleles in common (S2S4 for
“Sam”and S1S3 for“Windsor”). Further researchmay be necessary
to resolve the relationship of other important cultivars including
“Napoleon” and “Hedelﬁngen,” and “Selah” and “Regina.”
Although the 40 SNPs used in this study were able to iden-
tify duplicates, conﬁrm most parentages and also determine
relatedness of the accessions, more SNPs may be necessary for
a better resolution of the relationships.
HRM ANALYSIS AND TM CALLING
Although contrary to conventional approaches, we analyzed melt-
ing peaks and scored Tm values in metric units. Graham et al.
(2005)reported that the meaning of Tm is ambiguous and less
useful as a metric unit than curve shape. However, in breeding
and population genetics studies, scoring allelic forms, and het-
erozygosity numerically is necessary for calculation of population
parameters. Since the relationships generated with SNPs data is
supported by our SSR data, we would argue that calling Tm values
as alleles is appropriate and valid. Thus, with the strategy used in
this study and with the results obtained we conﬁrm the efﬁciency
of SNP markers for ﬁngerprinting purposes in sweet cherry. In
fact, HRM has been proven to be an accurate, time-saving, and
cost-efﬁcient approach for SNP genotyping and when this tech-
nique was compared with SSR markers, we were able to realize
both savings in terms of time and cost.
CONCLUSION
The study has demonstrated the utility of SNPsmarkers for genetic
ﬁngerprinting in sweet cherry. Although SSRs had a higher mean
number of alleles per locus as well as higher heterozygosity and
PIC values than SNPs, both markers showed similar groupings
for the sweet cherry accessions as shown in the dendrogram. In
fact, SNPs were able to distinguish between mutants and their wild
type germplasm thus making SNPs a more valuable tool for cul-
tivar ﬁngerprinting and identiﬁcation than SSRs. Further, SNPs
conﬁrmed the parentage of some accessions and determined rela-
tionships consistent with pedigree relationships. We recommend
the use of SNPs for genetic ﬁngerprinting, parentage veriﬁcation,
gene mapping, and study of genetic diversity in sweet cherry and
believe it will prove useful in most other related species within
Amygdaloidea as well.
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